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Lockney City Council discusses 
landfill, transfers cable franchise

Lockney city council met for the regu
lar monthly meeting January S, and once 
again the issue of the city landfill was 
the major topic of discussion and con
cern.

In bringing Paul Lyles, the city attor
ney, up to date on the ongoing dispute 
between the city and county over the 
landfill. Mayor Smith said, “We paid all 
the bills for the digging of the landfill to 

^thc county. I also informed them that we 
k'cie cancelling our existing contract 

"with the county,as of February 1,1989. 
They were informed that they wanted to 
use our dump the county would have to 
start packing and burying it according to 
Health Department regulations. The 
county residents can use it if the county 
packs and buries the trash.

Mayor Dan Smith informed the coun- 
cilmen that the Health Department had 
come and inspected the landfill and 
stated that “everything look good and 
we had done a good job. But they also 
stated that the burying and packing was 
not up to par, and that we would really 
have to watch that”

“The county was also told that if they 
pack and bury the trash once a month 
they would not have to pay the City of 
Lockney $2,000 a year, as it stands now.

“Paul Magnum will be keeping track 
of who is dumping trash out there now,” 
continued Smith. “We want to be able to 
show the county that we believe the 
county residents are now using the 
dump mote than city residents.”

Lyles questioned the councilmen on 
their options if the county refused to 
pack and bury the trash. Councilman 
Ronnie Aston stated, “One of the op

tions of last resort would be to charge 
anyone outside the city limits to dump 
trash. That would help pay for the pack
ing and burying. We wouldn’t want to 
have to do that”

Councilmen also seemed to be in 
general agreement that if the county 
decided to open their own dump that 
they could have the city landfill. Mayor 
Smith said, ‘This could save the county 
considerable expense involving land 
acquisition, permit application, core 
sampling, personnel, digging pits and 
packing and burying. After all, all we are 
asking them to do now is pack and bury, 
we are doing the resL”

Expressing his concern over the prob
lems between the two governing bodies. 
Councilman Ronnie Aston said, “We 
need to forget the Lockney vs. Floydada 
syndrome. The governments of this 
county need to work together for what is 
best for the county as a whole. Lockney 
may need some things that Floydada 
doesn ’t and vice versa. Nobody needs to 
keep score.”

Also on the agenda for the council was 
the transfer of Cablcvision Franchise to 
Mission Cable of Austin. Mission Cable 
has bought all of the Texas systems, 
which includes 35 towns, from Ca- 
blevision of Texas.

Representatives of Mission Cable met 
with alderman requesting transfer of the 
franchise. They agreed to maintain an 
office in Lockney and will have a repair
man living in Lockney.

The Cablevision of Texas will also 
continue to have an office, located in the 
old bank building in Lockney, as a base 
for their headquarters for their systems

throughout Oklahoma.
Mission Cable agreed to accept all the 

conditions of the original franchise 
when transfered. Renewal of the fran
chise will come up in 1995 and that time 
changes could be made. All councilmen 
voted to adopt the resolution to mai ntain 
original franchise with Mission Cable.

A- city ordinance was dicussed and 
approved which prohibits the burning of 
trash anywhere within the city limits. 
Anyone burning trash, besides those 
expressly stated in the ordinance, may 
be charged with a misdemeanor and 
fined up to $200.00. A copy of the ordi
nance appears in this weeks paper.

Mayor Smith also informed the coun
cil that the City of Lockney is no longer 
eligible for any ASCS payments on the 
city farm. Therefore the aldermen 
agreed to cash lease the farm to Jimmy 
Kemp. The city agreed to maintain the 
pump and furnish chemicals for noxious 
weed control.

The council also voted unanimously 
to accept the contract of Park Hill Smith 
& Cooper Inc. who would act as consult
ants to the city if the city were to acquire 
a paving grant

During the meeting the financial state
ment was approved and all bills were 
paid.

Those in attendance at the meeting 
were: Ronnie Aston, Gary Marr, J.D. 
Copeland, Jerry Johnson, Kenneth 
Wofford, and Mayor Dan Smith. Also 
present were Paul Lyles, city attorney; 
Erma Lee Duckworth, city secretary; 
and The Beacon reporter.

I  S i  I

FIRST BABY OFTHE YEAR—Floyd County’s first baby for 1989 was born 
January 9, at 2:16 p.m. at Lockney General Hospital. The parents are Tammy 
Duran and Armando Garza, both of Plainview. Jonathan Ryan Garza was 
delivered by Dr. Gary Mangold and weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. and was 21 inches long. 
—Staff Photo

1988 building 

permits show 

13% decrease
Total residential building permits is

sued by the City of Lockney for 1988 
totaled $219,369.00, which is a 
$32,876.00or 13% decrease from those 
issued in 1987. Total residential permits 
issued in 1987 were $252,245.00.

Twenty-seven permits were issued in 
1988. These included 14 for additions 
and alterations on existing homes and 
construction of storage. In 1987 there 
were 21 issued for the same purposes. 
Permits issued in 1988 were 
$106,976.00 less than those in 1987.

The 12 permits issued in 1988 for 
moving in houses, trailer homes, and 
other structures totaled $187,500.00. In 
1987 there were 6 of these permits, a 
total of $118,400.00.

The dollar total for residential permits 
in 1988 was the third highest of the past 
five years. The totals for the past five 
years are $294,593,00 for 1984. 
$122,585.00 for 1985, $188,445.00 for 
1986, $252,245.00 for 1987, and 
$219,369.00 for the past year.

There were the same number of per
mits issued in 1988 and in 1987. In 1986 
there were 28 permits issued, in 1985 
there were 26, and there were 34 issued 
in 1984.

Lone Star Baptist Church closes doors after 80 years of fellowship
“Many tears were shed at the closing 

of the Lone Star Baptist Church which 
has been a vital part of the Lone Star 
community for so many years,” said 
Mrs. Felecia Applewhite. “We hated it 
so much, it was such an old, old church 
and so much a part of each of its mem
bers.”

The Lone Star Baptist Church had its 
beginnings in an old one room school 
house in 1909. At this time the Baptist, 
Methodist, Church of Christ and Pres
byterian faiths all met in the school 
house with a rotation of preachers, who 
would come around once a month.

Among the pastors who came were 
Reverend Issac Welch, Reverend Bag- 
well, Reverend Maxwell, Reverend 
Harder and Reverend Britton (Baptist);

.Elder Broyles, Elder Copeland, and
FElder Nall (Church of Christ); Reverend 

Carr (Methodist) and Reverend Bone 
(Presbyterian).

As time went by, the old one room 
schoolhouse became obsolete and was 
replaced by a new and larger one-room 
schoolhouse in about the year 1915. 
Church services were continued in the 
same manner as before but in the new 
location. In approximately 1916, as 
demand for more room grew, the new 
schoolhouse had a second room added 
onto the west side

As the group of Baptist participants 
grew larger, they took it upon them
selves in 1917 to move north from the 
schoolhouse and construct their own 
meeting house on a portion of property 
given by Brother C. Applewhite. The 
whole community pitched in and helped 
build the building, even though they 
were not all Baptists.

The Baptist began to meet in this 
building and called it the Lone Star 
Baptist Church. The congregation was 
ministered to by Reverend Muncy, 
Reverend J.W. Saffle, Reverend 
Magaha, Reverend Forbes and Rever
end Blair; and other early day Baptist 
preachers who brought messages 
throughout this area between the years 
of 1917 and 1929.

It was in 1929 that the congregation 
felt that the church could more 
adequately serve the community if it 
were moved to Stcrley. The people of 
the church believed that Sterley was

going to be a growing town in this area, 
due to the railroad which passed directly 
through the small community. In mov
ing the church to that location it would 
be more centrally located and able to 
serve its membership. The move was so 
complete, that the entire church build
ing, which had been sitting on the land 
given by C. Applewhite, was moved to 
Sterley. This was done in order that the 
congregation might have a place to 
meet. At this time the name of the church 
was changed to Sterley Baptist Church.

During the days of the dq)rcssion, the 
Sterley Baptist Church members who 
lived in the Lone Star Comminuty felt it 
necessary to reorganize the Lone Star 
Baptist Church, back in the Lone Star 
Community. In August of 1933 the 
Lone Star Baptist Church was reorgan
ized under the leadership of Reverend 
Joe Wilson, in the Lone Star Commu
nity schoolhouse.

The following were received as 
members on the promise of letter from 
the Sterley Baptist Church: Mrs. J.H.

LONE STAR BAPTIST CHURCH

Fowler, C. Applewhite, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.J. Word and Inlz, Mr. and Mrs. H.P. 
Parker and King, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Lawson, Reed and Viola, Mrs. A.E. 
Frizzell and Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurston Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan 
Turner, Mrs. G.B. Johnston, Agnes and 
Edith, Mrs. Lula Livesay, Mrs. H.H. 
Street, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Hatchett, 
Jenny Wylie, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith.

The first pastor was L.T. Fields who 
was called on December 17, 1933 for 
one fourth time preaching.

Felecia Applewhite remembers the 
times when the congregation donated 
eggs and took them to town to sell so that 
they could pay the preacher and the 
times when families carried coal to 
church so they could heat the building 
during the winters.

The church voted to join the associa
tion in July of 1934 and on December 
12,1934, $215.00 was pledged for the 
purpose of buying a building. On March 
9 ,1935abuilding wasboughtfromO,C.

Bailey for $250.00 to be paid in two 
other installments. One of the install
ments was paid in July of that year and 
the second and last installment was paid 
on December 15, 1935. The total 
amount paid for the building was 
$500.00

Brother L.T. Fields turned in his res
ignation and Brother O.D. Welch was 
called as pastor on August 9, 1936, for 
one half time preaching.

Brother Welch resigned on March 11, 
1938 and Brother Virgil Lemons was 
called to pastor on May 29, 1938. He 
resigned on June 18, 1939 and in De
cember of 1939 Brother Odem was 
called as pastor and served until July 
1941 when he resigned. The next pastor 
to be called was Brother Clay Muncy, 
who came in September of 1941 and 
resigned in August of 1944.

Brother Fred Hardagc was called in 
September of 1944. During his tenure as 
pastor work began on refinishing the 
church building and adding asouth wing 
for Sunday school rooms. The work

began in July of 1947. Brother Hardagc 
resigned in September of 1947.

G.C. Tiner was called as pastor in 
September 1947 and the work on the 
building was finished in December of 
1947 under his leadership. The building 
program was paid for in August of 1949 
and dedication services for the new 
addition were held on November 13, 
1949. Brother Tiner resigned his office 
in June of 1950.

In June of 1950 Brother Ross Har- 
manson was called as pastor. He re
signed in 1951 and on September 2, 
1951 Brother F.P. Graham was called to 
fill the pulpit. Under his leadership.

Work was started on a parsonage for 
the church pastor and on April 1, 1952 
Brother Graham and his family moved 
in.

In April of 1953 the church accepted 
as a gift the Sterley Baptist Church 
building, which was the old Lone Star 
Church building that was moved from 
the location donated by C. Applewhite 
in the Lone Star Community to the Stcr- 
Icy Community in the year 1929. Plans 
were made to move the building to the 
north side of the existing auditorium. 
C.L.King, A.O. Foster and H.E. Frizzell 
were elected as the foundation and 
moving committee. The building was 
moved in September, 1953 and on 
November 1, 1953 Brother Graham 
resigned.

In November of 1953 a new building 
committee consisting of W.T. Rankin, 
C.L. King, H .E. Frizzell, Mrs. Lancaster 
and Mrs. Teeple started plans to reno
vate the Sterley building and change it 
into a new auditorium. Plans were 
completed and accepted by the church in 
December of that year and work was 
begun immediately.

On May 9, 1954 Brother A.L. Shaw 
was called as pastor and on May 11, 
1954 under Brother Shaw’s direction 
and leadership the first service was held 
in the auditorium. In July 1954 work 
was started by the church to divide the 
old auditorium into classrooms and a 
kitchen. They also made the addition of 
a garage and utility room to the parson
age. Then in March under Brother 
Shaw’s leadership the Lone Star Baptist 
Church Sunday school was divided into 
departments. The church then voted in

May of 1955 to install a cooling system 
and natural gas. On December 15,1955 
Brother Shaw died while in the active 
office of pastor.

In January of 1956 the indebtedness 
on the Lone Star Baptist Church was 
completely cleared.

Brother H.H. Scago was called as 
pastor on June 3,1956 and moved into 
the parsonage. Under his leadership a 
baptistry and additional Sunday school 
rooms were added to the cast side of the 
auditorium. In February of 1957 the first 
baptismal services were held in the new 
indoor bapistry.

When the fanners began to irrigate 
their crops more employees were 
needed and according to Felecia Apple- 
white many families moved into the 
community and their attendance filled 
the church.

Brother Vernon Norris was called in 
1963 as a full time music director and in 
1968, with money from the Tim Hart
man memorial fund, an organ was pur
chased.

In 1956 the Lone Star School District 
had consolidated into the Lockney 
school .system and gradually the people 
of the community began to move into 
town so the children could be close to 
school and its activities.

The membership of the church began 
to dwindle. Finally the realization came 
that their numbers were so few that they 
could no longer keep the church doors 
open and the time had come to close i t

The Lone Star Baptist Church has 
stood in the Lone Star Community for 
80 years and its passing is a sad occasion 
for those who have been a part of its 
history.
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Chamber Spotlight
Strickland's Restaurant & Auto Sales

Bill Strickland is the owner of 
Strickland’s Auto Sales and 
Strickland’s Restaurant He has been a 
member of the Lockncy Chamber of 
Commerce for several years.

Strickland’s Auto Sales has been 
open since 1978. He buys and sells cars 
and pickups.

Strickland’s Restaurant opened in 
1972. Breakfast lunch and dinner is 
served to local customers and to people 
traveling that stop in for a meal.

The front table in the restaurant is the 
community table at which local cus
tomers drink coffee and ea t discuss the 
weather, farming, and the local football the commentBill made about the people 
or basketball games. of Lockney and the neighboring com-

“Everyone has been good to me.” is munities

m
BILL STRICKLAND

Texas Energy
Texas Energy is the oldest and largest 

dealer of farm fuels in Royd County. 
The business was first located on Main 
Street, in Lockney, and was known as 
Baker Flash-O-Gas. The present owner 
is Billy Carthel. The company is a 
member of the Lockney Chamber of 
Commerce.

Texas Energy sells gasoline (regular, 
no-lead , and aviation), diesel and pro
pane and other farm related {woducts. 
They install propane systems in vehicles 
and also change houses over from natu
ral gas to propane. They deliver farm 
fuels and propane.

Boyce Mosely has been manager for 
five years and David Suuerfield and 
Homer Ragland are employees.

BOYCE MOSLEY

Mosley stated that “We are a growing 
company. Our aim is to please our cus 
tomers and to be of service to the com 
munity.”

Arts Asociation to hold show

1
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WHOSIS -  If you can identify the family members in this picture and the 
approximate year it was taken please call the Lockney Beacon office.

The Floyd County Arts Association 
will present “Women’s Alternative to 
Foottoll, a Super Sunday Quilt Show”.

Several quilts from the early 1900’s 
have been entered by various persons.

Jonny Quisenberry, Frances Stani- 
forth and Sydney Jackson are coordinat
ing the event.

Quilts of all types can be shown. Par
ticularly appealing are quilts with inter
esting histories, but the new quick 
pieced quilts are cotainly welcome.

If you have a quilt that you would like 
to include in the show write a short 
history of the quilt and bring or send it to 
Sydney Jackson at the First United 
Methodist Church in Lockney from 9 to

12 on weekday mornings or to Nettie 
Ruth Whittle in the Chamber of Com
merce office in Floydada from 9 to 3 on 
weekdays. The last day to enter a quilt 
will be Friday, January 20.

Goodrich receives 
a masters degree

Deborah Mooney Goodrich, daughter 
of Mike and Merle Mooney, received 
her masters degree in counseling in 
December graduation exercises from 
North Texas Slate University in Denton.

She and her husband Dave both teach 
in the Weatherford school system.

Texas Farm Bureau asks Jim Hightower to resign

Social Security News
By Terry J. Clements

Recent news articles have focused on 
the buildup in the Social Security mist 
fund reserves. Although the views ex
pressed are quite a change from those 
before 1983, they are still just as off the 
mark as those predicting the downfall of 
the Social Security system were earlier.

Since the Congress changed the law 
in 1983 to strengthen the financial 
health of the system, the Uiist fund re
serve has increased each year. Present 
reserves will amount to $110 billion by 
the end of the year, and are expected to 
equal $1 trillion by the year 2000 and 
$12 trillion by 2030.

The size of the reserves has gener
ated a number of suggestions on how the 
funds might be used, since they are not 
needed to pay current benefits. The 
suggestions range from lowering Social 
Security taxes, to increasing benefits, to 
reducing the deficit, to investing in pri
vate industry.

Social Security Commissioner Dor
cas R. Hardy, constantly rem inds people 
that the trust funds are working as they 
arc designed to do—pay benefits when 
the benefits payments exceed lax collec
tions for any given period. This is ex
pected to happen around the year 2020, 
according to the latest report of the mis- 
tces of the Social Security trust funds. 
The reserves arc needed to pay benefits 
to the “baby boomers”—the huge group 
of people bom between 1948 and 1964, 
who will be retiring around 2020. It’s 
critical that these reserves be allowed to 
build and not be tampered with,” the 
Commissioner states.

Until the 1983 amendments, the 
Social Security system was expecting to 
run out of money shortly after the turn of 
the century. That legislation accelerated 
the tax increases scheduled in the law 
and brought most uncovered groups of 
workers under the law. The scheduled 
income into the system was designed to 
provide for the payment of benefits on 
time well into the next century.

If these funds are spent for other 
purposes, it will be necessary to increase 
Social Security taxes sometime in the 
future to assure sufficient income to pay 
benefits to the increasing number of 
elderly people. This is what the present 
law is designed to avoid.

People who have questions about the 
trust fund buildup should read the 1988 
trustees report. Copies are available 
from local libraries.

For more information or to file a 
claim call 1-800-2345-SSA.

The president of the state’s largest 
farm organization Friday called on 
Texas Commissioner of Agriculture 
Jim Hightower to resign because of 
what he called the “damage” Hightower 
had caused livestock producers through 
public statements about the European 
ban on U.S. meat imports.

S.M. True, a grain, cotton and beef 
cattle producer from Plainview, said in a 
letter to Hightower, “I am extremely 
disappointed at your press response to 
the European Economic Community 
ban of U.S. meat imports. The damage 
you have done to the state’s $6 billion 
livestock industry warrants your imme
diate resignation as Texas Commisioner 
of Agriculture.”

In a statement to the press Dec. 27, 
Hightower said the European Commu
nity, in opposing meat treated with 
growth hormone, “is not expressing the

Ellis Family Home for the Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. James Ellis had all their 
five children and eleven grandchildren 
home for the holidays.

Ann Sherrill, Tammie, Janet and 
Denise of Lockney.

Kenneth and Linda McCoal, Nancy, 
Ken and Laura from Ralls.

Carolyn and Joe Cate, Paula and 
Tonya from Lubbock

Claudine and Myron Cook and Kim
berly from Clio, Michigan.

Vernon and Debbie Ellis, Jennifer and 
Jaqulinc from Fresno, California.

views of a group of hippies. The reality 
is a concern that is growing worldwide 
about chemicals and drugs in feed prod
ucts.”

Hightower said there is a “clear trend 
among consumers who are concerned 
about food.”

In his letter to the Commissioner, the 
Farm Bureau president said the agricul

tural industry in Texas and the nation 
has united over the years to support 
exports for meat and other products.

‘Trade negotiations with the E.E.C. 
have been very sensitive due to their 
highly-protected and subsidized domes
tic agricultural programs,” True said.

“These programs have created a sur
plus situation for European meat prod-

Sales rebate for November 
shows a 48.11% increase

State Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
Friday that the first city allocation of 
1989 continues to show promising in
creases in sales tax rebates to local 
governments.

January’s checks represent taxes col
lected by monthly filers in November 
and reported to the Comptroller’s office 
by December 20.

The report shows an increase of 
48.11% for Lockney over the rebate 
period in 1988.

Lockney received a rebate check in 
the amount of $3,047.95 for the one 
percent city sales tax levied on sales 
during the month of November. The 
amount received for November, 1988 
was $2,057.84, This brings the total 
rebates to date in 1989 to $3,047.95, a 
48.11% increase from the $2,057.84 
collected at this time in 1988.

Floydada’s rebate for the period was

$6,335.28 for an increase of 10.23% 
over the $5,747.10 collected last year in 
the same time period.

Rebates returned to the surrounding 
communities include;

Crosbyton (Crosby County) - 
$2,877.57 - up 15.45%

Matador (Motley County) - $832.09 - 
up 2.01%

Silverton (Briscoe County) - 
$1,188.15-u p 61.59%

Tulia(SwisherCounty)-$12,062.37 - 
up 69.69%

Plainview (Hale) - $129,909.65 - up 
76.04%

Checks totaling $64.1 million were 
sent Friday to 924 cities that collect local 
sales tax at either one or one and one- 
half percent.

The payments to the cities reflect 19.4 
percent more money than was sent in the 
January 1988 allocation, Bullock said.

Why bother to exercise? Is it fun or good for you?
Why bother with exercise? All that 

stretching and sweating. After all, why 
do fitness experts call it a workout if it is 
supposed to be fun? What docs exercise 
achieve? The answers could be a better 
job, certainly a stronger heart and bones 
and buoyant sense of self-confidence.

According to Cyndi Gaulc, exercise 
specialist in Methodist Hospital’s 
Centre for Cardiac Rehabilitation and 
Fitness, there arc several areas in life 
which individuals may benefit from 
taking some personal time for regular 
exercise.

Self-Esteem - One of the quickest 
benefits of exercising is an improved

sense of self-confidence. Exercise pro
grams offer a variety of ways to gain a 
sense of mastery over physical chal
lenges. At first, the major challenge may 
be just taking the time four or five days 
a week to exercise. As strength and 
stamina build, so docs confidence and 
enjoyment. In studies of participants in 
an aerobic exercise program, individu
als who exercised regularly had lower 
levels of depression and anxiety, and 
high levels of self-esteem.

Workplace - Exercise yields a benefit 
for individuals when they arc involved 
in decision-making tasks. A group of 
individuals was tested before and after

eight months of an exercise program 
that met for an hour three times a week. 
Their scores increased by 68 percent on 
the tests of information processing and 
decision-making.

Health Status - The heart and lungs 
receive exercise along with the bones 
and muscles. It has been found that an 
individual’s response to stress changes 
with exercise. Under stress, a fit person 
will experience a stronger heartbeat. 
This is preferred to the more rapid beat

that occurs when a person is not in good 
condition. Improved fitness levels have 
been associated with less extreme 
physical reactions to stressful life events 
which means better health in the long 
term.

Gaule noted that exercise provides 
enough benefits once an individual 
makes it a part of his or her life. Exercise 
will then become an integral division of 
an individual’s routine similar to brush
ing teeth, eating or sleeping.

ucts, and the hormone issue has become 
a scapegoat for other political consid
erations.

“The Texas Commissioner of Agri
culture should be aware of and help 
promote the point that no scientist— on 
either side of the Atlantic — has pro^A 
vided any evidence that current m ethods^ 
of hormone use provide a health hazard.

“In your quest to oppose mainstream 
agriculture to chase self-promoting po
litical headlines, you have either ig
nored or misunderstood the basics of 
international trade policy. You have 
created unnecessary embarrassment 
and economic difficulty for livestock 
producers.

“Your immediate resignation will
provide relief to U.S, trade negotiators 
who must now face European counter
parts now armed with supportive re
marks from an agriculture official.”

Baptist W M U 
discusses home 
missions, book

The Senior Circle of First Baptist 
Church of Lockncy W.M.U. met Mon
day Jan. 9 at 3:30 p.m. at the church.

Cornelia Johnson presided and the 
prayer was given by Dorthy Shipp.

Program was directed by Ann Han
dley and the topic was “The Mechanics 
of Home Missions”.

Those on the program and present 
were: Pauline Sams, Bobbie Kellison, 
Cornelia Johnson, Dorthy Shipp, Ann 
Handley, Emma Thomas, Jewell 
Fortenberry, Faye Ferguson and Lcnnic 
Abbott.

Birthday prayer calendar was given 
by Dorthy Shij^, prayer by Ann Han
dley,

Emma Thomas reviewed the book 
“The Bumps are What You Climb On” 
by Warren W. Wiersbe which was a gift 
from Mrs. L.B. Cox, a former member

of our W.M.U.
Dismissed by prayer by Bobbie Kclli- 

son.

Robert Cooper decorated with medal
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Survey Updates 
Newspaper Lead 
Over Direct Mail

The direct mailing fad, which once even ranked 
second to newspapers in ad readership, is 
on the slide. Newspapers, on the other hand, 
are increasing their lead in readership and 
eflcctiveness over all media.

♦ 54% read newspaper inserts, as compared with only 
42*^ who read direct mail circulars.

♦ n%  say newspaper inserts are  more valuable for 
shopping, as compared with 10% who prefer mail.

♦ 74% believe newspaper inserts are “ easier to find 
when you w ant them ,'’ as compared with only 15% 
who chose direct mail in this category.

♦ 80% say newspaper inserts “ offer a more complete 
assortm ent of ads”  than does direct mail.

(SOURCE; Suncoast Opinion Surveys, of Florida) 
Prepared by Texas N ew spaper Advertising Bureau (TNAB) 

An A ffllia t*  o f th e  T e xas  P ress A ssociation

NEW SPAPER INSERTS 
. . .  wallop mailers

Air Force CapL Robert R. Cooper has 
been decorated with the Meritorious 
Service Medal at Randolph Air Force 
Base, Texas.

The Meritorious Service Medal is 
awarded specifically for outstanding 
non-combat meritorious achievement 
or service to the United Stales.

He is the chief of the Scientific-Tech
nical Officer Retention Branch with the 
Air Force Manpower and Personnel 
Center.

Cooper is the son of Ross A. and 
Kathryn N. Cooper of Lockney.

His wife, Cathlecn, is the daughter of

Raymond L. and Ina B. Smith of Widc-^ 
field, Colo.

The captain graduated in 1976 from' 
Lubbock-Co(^r High School, Lub
bock, and received a master’s degree in 
1984 from Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University military extension at March 
Air Force Base, Calif.

BllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB
Before the n e e d . . .  You need your E

Farm Bureau Insurance Agent. =

Life Insurance

Don CasUeberry 
8954613 \

If you were gone, who 
would take care of your 
family? You can start pro
tecting their future or add

to your present coverage 
now with adequate life 
insurance coverage.

Kenneth Holt 
652-3456

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

LOCKNEY • 652-2242 FLOYDADA - 983-3777 
101 S. WalL Flqidada, Yexas, 79235

Clat Schacht 
Agency Manager 

983-2906

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllB



Bramlet and White recite marriage vows
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Mary Elizabeth White and Lairy 
Wayne Bramlet were united in marriage 
in the garden room of the First Presbyte
rian Church in Plainview on Friday, 
Dec. 6, at 7:00 in the evening.

The couple are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon White, Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bramlet of Lockney.

She is a 1980 graduate of Monterey 
High School in Lubbock and has a Texas 
Master Rorist degree. Bramlet is a self- 
employed farmer east of Lockney.

Traditional vows were read by Dr. 
Stan Blevins of the Lubbock Highland 
Baptist Church. The wedding was held 
on the fourth anniversary of their first 
date.

The garden room of the church was 
decorated with white lattice covered 
with grapevine and accented with pink 
and white flowers and English ivy. The 
aisle was lined with pilars of fresh flow
ers.

Wedding and reception music was 
provided by Harrison Keller of Plain- 
view.

Joe Jones ofLubbock sang “A House
hold of Faith” at the beginning of the 

premony. The couple lit a unity candle 
1 Jones sang “The Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her parents, the 
bride wore a gown of white dotted de
sprit lace featuring a fitted bodice with a 
sweetheart neckline. The sleeves were 
accented with white satin bows and the 
hemline was raised and accented with 
matching white satin bows.

The bride’s headpiece was a crescent 
of fresh flowers with baby’s breath dot
ted throughotit her hair. She carried a 
crescent shaped design of pink alstro- 
emeria, freesia, white daisies, English 
ivy and baby’s breath, accented with 
wheat

For something old, the bride wore the 
garter her mother had worn at her wed
ding and carried a handkerchief that she 
had also carried. Something new was 
her wedding dress, something borrowed 
were pearl earrings of the bride’s grand
mother and something blue was her 
garter.

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor was Vickie Hunker, friend of the 
bride from Lubbock, and bridesmaid 
Steffay Caywood, cousin of the bride 
from Westminster, California. They 
wore soft pink batiste tea length dresses 
accented with sweetheart necklines and 
pearl necklaces that were a gift from the

bride. Each carried a cluster of pink and 
white garden flowers.

Melanie Huggins, niece of the groom 
from Lockney, served as the flower girl. 
Her dress was white with pink rosebuds 
and she wore a wreath of baby’s breath 
in her hair and a pearl necklace which 
was a gift from the bride. She carried a 
basket of pink rosebuds to strew down 
the aisle.

Danny Huggins, nephew of the 
groom of Lockney, served as ring 
bearer. He carried the rings on a pink 
cross stitched pillow with a mono- 
grammed “B” made by the bride.

FEBRUARY WEDDING SET—^Nick and Rachel Montezof Plainview wish to 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Sandy 
to Raymon Cortez, son of Fernando and Gabriela Cortez of Lockney. Miss 
Montez is a graduate of Plainview High School and is currently employed by 
Hale County State Bank. Cortez, a Lockney High School graduate, attended 
Universal Technical Institute in Houston. He is employed by Wal-Mart 
Distribution Center. The couple plan a February 4 wedding at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Plainview.

John T. Carthel family gather in 
Lockney for the Christmas holdidays

John T. Carthel had all but seven of his 
fam ily home for the Christmas holidays. 
Visiting in his and John Lee and JoAnn 
Carthel and Chuck and Joy Wilson’s 
homes were: James and Carol Carthel, 
Craig Carthel, Glenda and Thurman 
May, Anthony, Preston and Kymberli, 
Janis and Tommy Parish, all of Hous
ton; Rosemary Parish of Austin, Anita 
Parish, Abilene; Ruth Elaine Wilson, 
Melanie Parish, Gayle and Everett 
McCullough, Jared, Kevin, Chad and 
Jonathan, all of Lubbock; Criss and 
Ronda Carthel, Ethan and Seth, Daven
port, Iowa; Ron and Char la Carthel, 
Nathan, Holli and Reed, San Angelo;

You
jCant Be.

H2 price

Acting as best man was Wayne Bram
let, father of the groom of Lockney. 
Groomsman was Johnny Wisdon, 
friend of the groom from Kyle, Texas. 
Sewng the guests were Charles White, 
brother of the bride from Kermit, and 
Jim Huggins, brother-in-law of the 
groom from Lockney. The men in the 
wedding party wore charcoal grey suits 
with lighter grey vests and black bools. 
Their boutonnieres were white and pink 
flowers accented with wheat.

E>ebra Chandler presided at the regis
ter table which was covered with a cut- 
work tablecloth and accented with a 
porcelain rose vase belonging to the 
bride’s great-grandmother.

A reception following the wedding 
was held in the garden room. The room

was decorated with lattice and English 
ivy backdrops. Round tables held the 
wedding cake and punch.

The cake was strawberry iced with 
white lattice and accented with fresh 
flowers. It was topped with an antique 
crystal bell in the shape of a dove. 
Another table held coffee, cheeses and a 
fresh fruit arrangement In another area 
of the room was an arrangement of pic
tures of the bride and groom as they 
were growing up.

Reception assistants were Nita Har
din, Carol Huggins, Debra Chandler 
Nancy Gregory, Cheryl Wisdom and 
Leo Montandon.

The rehearsal dinner was given by the 
groom’s parents and was held in Plain- 
view at the Golden Corral on Thursday 
night. The room was decorated in a farm 
motif with denim placematsand Mason 
jar mugs. Toy John Deere tractors and 
other farming toys from the groom’s 
childhood were displayed throughout 
the room.

The couple departed for a wedding 
trip to New Mexico and Arizona and 
will be at home in Plainview after their 
return.

Showers fw the couple were given in 
the home of Mavis Reecer of Lockney 
and at the Oakwood Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

MRS. LARRY WAYNE BRAMLET

Senior Citizen Rockins'
Visiting Harley and Edna Workman 

over the holidays were their children, 
Wayne Workman and family of Lub
bock, Donna Barton and family of 
Plainview and David Workman and 
family of Lockney.

Guests of Elfie Sherman Thursday for 
lunch were Gayle Rcay and June Sher
man.

Guest of Georgia Ford Thursday for 
Lunch was her grandson, Ronnie Ford.

Lorene Arterbum has returned home 
after she spent the last month at Lake 
Mass where her son Tony Arterbum 
resides.

Mable Perkins returned home from 
Houston on Saturday. She spent the 
holidays with her son, Terry Perkins and 
family.

Visiting Zerah Meriwether was her 
sister, Ruth Sniper of Clovis, New 
Mexico.

NEWS
There were 80 people at the pot luck 

supper Thursday, January 5. It was a 
very delicious meal.

TTiursday, January 12 at 6:00 p.m. 
will be the next pot luck supper.

We need more ladies to volunteer to 
help each day for about two hours in the 
kitchen at 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

MENU
January 16-20
Monday — Frosted meatloaf, pinto 

beans, beet pickle onions, combread, 
coconut impossible pie, tea, coffee.

Tuesday — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, spinach lettuce 
wedges, orange jello with carrot and 
pineapple, cookies, rolls, tea, coffee.

Wednesday — Chicken with rice, 
buttered carrots, pickles, cobbler, rolls, 
tea, coffee.

Thursday — Swiss steak, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, apple rings, rolls, 
tea, coffee.

Friday — Pork chops, dressing, 
gravy, candied yams, green beans, cran
berry sauce, cake, rolls, tea, coffee.

BIRTHDAYS
January 13 — Agnes Frizzell, 

W.F.(Cap) Carthel
January 18 — Bertha Rolling
ANNIVERSARIES
January 14 — Walter and Lorene

Reves, Ray and Edith Dillard 
January 15 — Douglas and Mary 

Glenn Degge

AILFNG
Murle Rogers, Gladys Fewell, Elmo 

Savage, Bettie Counts, Edna Cox, 
Lorene Arterbum, Velma Harrison

RECIPE
Orange Slice Cake
1 C. butter or oleo
2 C.sugar 
4 eggs
I teaspoon soda
1-1/2 C. buttermilk
1 (3-1/2 oz) can flaked coconut
4 C. of all purpose flour
1 lb. chopped dates
1 lb. orange slices candy (chopped)
2C. chopped nuts

Holiday cooking program given 
at Athena Study Club meeting

Brantt and Luane Lcondar, Mexia; John 
and Lesa Bledsoe, Arlington; Jeff and 
Melinda Thompson, Ancher, Brandon, 
Chase and Danesa. Plainview, and Guy 
and Alice Carthel and Tyson, Lockney.

Phone 652-3353

l o c k n e y F

The November 8 meeting of the 
Athena Study Club was held in the ele
mentary school lounge.

Mary Tme presented a program on 
food for the holidays using microwave, 
crock-pot etc. Leslie Patterson aiid 
Shirley Hardin were hostesses.

Members enjoying the program and 
food were: Kathy Allen, Jane Archer, 
Shelly Brock, Barbara Cawley, Tanya 
Covington, Vida Hrbacek, Bettye 
Jackson, Gayle Jackson, Barbara 
Mathis, Donnie Meriwether, Gayle 
Reay, Laura Smith and Lanell Stone.

The Athena Christmas party ws held 
at the Far East Restaurant on Dec. 14. A 
meal of traditional Chinese food and the 
opening of gifts was also done in Chi
nese fashion. It was enjoyed by mem

bers and their husbands.
Those in attendance were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Keith Jackson, Byron Brock, 
David Jackson, Warren Mathis, Gene 
Owens, Jerry Cawley, Jack Covington, 
Doug Meriwether, Paul Hrbacek, Boyd 
Reay, Donnie Bybee, Ronnie Hardin, 
and Delton Stone. Also attending were: 
Kathy Allen, Laura Wilson and Leslie 
Patterson. Gayle Jackson was the lucky 
winner in the drawing for the ’88 Athena 
quilL

Sunday, December 18, Athena mem
bers were hostesses for a Christmas 
Home show. The homes of Charlotte 
Brock, Jami Kemp, Debbie Kirk^nd 
Terri Fortenberry were beautifully 
decorated and enjoyed by everyone at
tending.

Lockney Hospital Report
Jan. 3-9

Lucy Cortez, Plainview, adm. 12-29, 
dis. 1-5

Zulcme Ballejo, Lockney, adm. 12- 
29, dis. 1-6

Johnnie Dozier Plainview, adm. 12- 
29, dis. 1-5

Maria Rodriquez, Plainview, adm. 
12-28, dis. 1-4

Anesinio Chavarria, Floydada, adm. 
12-30, dis. 1-7

Larry Peters, Plainview, adm. 1-1, 
dis. 1-5

John Tucker, Paducah, adm. 12-31, 
dis. 1-5

Emma Baeza, Lockney, adm. 12-30, 
dis. 1-7

Elvira Cruz, Silverton, adm. 1-4, dis. 
1-7

Lillian Whitfill, Lockney, adm. 1-4, 
dis. 1-6

Albert Garza, Floydada, adm. 1-5,

Glaze
1 C. firmly packed brown sugar
1/2 of (6 oz) can frozen orange juice 

(undiluted)
Cream butter and sugar until smooth, 

add eggs (one at a time) beating well 
after each addition. Disolve soda in 
buttermilk and add to cream mixture, 
place flour in large bowl, add dates,

orange sliced and nuts - stir to coat each 
piece. Add flour mixture and coconut to 
creamed mixture. Pour in greased 9 or 
10 inch tub pan or bundt pan and bake at 
250 degrees for 3 hours and 15 minutes. 
Remove from oven, boil orange juice 
and brown sugar for a few minutes, pour 
hot glaze over hot cake and let cake sit in 
pan overnight. Next morping remove 
from pan and you have a delicious des
sert.

dis. 1-7
Kara Guevara, Aiken, adm. 12-22, 

baby boy Marcus, bom 12-22, dis. 12- 
24

Violet Calvert, Flomot, adm. 1-5, 
continues care

Lynn Payne, Quitaque, adm. 1-7, 
continues care

Maria Magadan, Plainview, adm. 1-
8, continues care

Tracy Miller, Silverton, adm. 1-8, 
continues care

Tomasita Duran, Roydada, adm. 1 -9, 
continues care

Gracie Nunez, Plainview, adm. 1-9, 
continues care

Margie Martinez, Floydada, adm. 1-
9, continues care

Christina Guzman, Floydada, adm. 1- 
9, continues care

Ronda AuFill, Lockney, adm. 1-9, 
continues care

ORDINANCE NO. 258

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE BURNING OF GARBAGE, 
TRASH, BRUSH OR OTHER WASTE MATERIALS WITHIN THE 
CITY LIMITS, ESTABLISHING A PENALTY AND REPEAL OF 
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT.

WHEREAS, the burning of waste materials in the City poses a threat to 
public health and property; and

WHEREAS, in the course of protecting the health and welfare of 
citizens and the public in general, and their property, it is imperative that 
the City regulate the burning of waste material within the City;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF LOCKNEY, TEXAS, THAT:

.SECTION 1. The provisions of this ordinance shall apply to all territory 
within the corporate limits of the City of Lockney, Floyd County, Texas.

SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful for any person to bum within the city 
limits of the City of Lockney, Texas, any garbage, trash, brush, or other 
waste materials.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall not apply to medical waste at 
hospitals within the City.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall not apply to the burning of materials 
deemed necessary by the fire chief or fire marshall and when such burning 
is done under the direct and personal supervision of the fire chief, the fire 
marshall or some member of the Lockney Volunteer Fire Department 
designated by the fire chief or the fire marshall.

SECTION 5. Any person violating any of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, 
shall be subject to a fine of not more than $200.00. Each transaction in 
violation of any of the provisions hereof shall be deemed a separate 
offense.

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall be held and construed to be cumula
tive to all other ordinances affecting the subject matter hereof, except in 
those instances where the provisions of this ordinance arc in conflict with 
the provisions of ordinances heretofore passed, and all ordinances, or parts 
of ordinances, in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are 
expressly repealed.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 5th day of January, 1989.

/s/ Dan B. Smith 
DAN SMITH, Mayor

ATTEST: 
/s/ Enna Lee Duckworth 

City Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
/s/ Paul Lyle
PAUL LYLE, City Attorney

L1-12C
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Lockney 
School Menu

January School Calendar
J a n .16-19

Monday:
Breakfast— Cereal, milk, fruit cock

tail
Lunch — Ham, potato salad, pinto 

beans, combread, milk, cake
Tuesday:
Breakfast — Toast, egg, milk, 

peaches
Lunch — Pizza w/beef and cheese, 

peanuts, milk, french fried potatoes, 
salad

Wednesday:
Breakfast — Oatmeal, milk, pears
Lunch — Polish sausage, mixed 

vegetables, fried okra, creamed pota
toes, milk, rolls

Thursday:
Breakfast — Cereal, milk, apple
Lunch — Com dog w/mustard, 

french fried potatoes, orange, milk, cin
namon biscuits

X '
VARSITY GIRLSDEDICATION

Jan. 3 - Spur-H-5:00 
Jan.6-Liulefield-H-5:00 
Jan. 10 - Hale Cenler-T-4:00 
Jan. 13-01ton-H-4:00 
Jan. 16-19-Semester Tests 
Jan. 17 - Farwell-T-6:30 
Jan. 19 - End of 6 weeks; End first 

semester

Jan. 20 - Abemathy-H-5:00; Teacher 
Workday

Jan. 20-21 - All-Regional Band Try
outs

Jan. 24 - Hart-H-4:00 
Jan. 27 - Olton-T-5:00 
Jan. 28 - Lockney Stock Show 
Jan. 31 - Farwell-H-6:30

Brotherton makes honor list

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT ~ The sign above the 87*" gives those who enter incentive for hard work. The 
door to the girls locker room at the Lockney Longhorn girls are set for some hard work as district play begins.

Staff Photo

Go Longhorns and Lady Horns

Max Lana Brotherton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith of Lockney, 
has been named to the Dean’s Honor 
List at Texas Tech University for the fall 
term.

She maintained a grade point average 
of 3.5 or better during the past semester 
with 21 hours.

A senior, she is an active member of 
Delta Psi Kappa Honor Fraternity in

which a grade point average of 3.0 must 
be carried. She also has been named an

Outstanding College Student of Amer
ica and will be included in the 1988 
directory.

Booster Club to serve pies 
and baked potatoes at game

The Lockney Longhorn Boys Booster 
Club will have the concessions stand at 
the Lockney-Abernathy basketball 
game on Friday, January 20.

They will be serving baked potatoes 
and homemade pics.

Closed Thursday

January 12 
To prepare for sale

104>06 North Main
DEPABTMENT STORE 

Locknoy# Toxos

OPEN 9:30 A.M. 
Friday, January 13

All Sales Final 
No Layaways 
No Approvals 
No Refunds

MEN'S nF.PARTMENT SHOES WOMEN’S nF.PARTMENT
Men’s Suits

REG. SALE
103.00 ................... 72.00
148.00 ................  103.00
149.00 ................  104.00
150.00 ................  105.00
152.00 ................  105.00
153.00 ................  105.00
156.00 ................  109.00
162.00 ................  112.00
165.00 ................  115.00
167.00 ................  117.00
170.00 ................ 119.00
175.00 ................  122.00
180.00 ................ 126.00
181.00................... 126.00
184.00................... 128.00

Men’s Slacks
REG. SALE
22.00. ...................15.00
23.00. ...................17.00
24.00.. ...................17.00
26.00. ...................18.00
27.00.. ....................19.00
28.00.. ....................20.00 "
29.00.. ....................20.00
31.00.. ...................22.00
32.00.. ...................22.00
40.00.. ....................28.00
42.00.. ...................29.00
44.00.. ....................30.00
46.00. .....................32.00
47.00. ....................33.00
50.00. .....................36.00
52.00. ....................37.00
53.00. ....................38.00
54.00. ....................38.00
58.00. ....................40.00
59.00. ....................41.00
65.00. .....................46.00
84.00. .....................58.00

D re s s  J e a n s
REG. SALE
22.00. .....................16.00
25.00. ................... 16.00

C o lo re d  L e v is
Polyester & Cotton

REG. SALE
24.00 .....................16.00

A ll C o t to n  L e v is
REG. SALE
25.00. .....................16.00

Hanes
Thermal Underwear

REG. SALE
9.00. .....................6.00
10.00 .....................6.00

Walls
IN S U L A T E D
C O V E R A L L S

REG. SALE
42.00. .....................35.00
45.00.

1 1
.....................35.00

REG. SALE
185.00 ................  148.00
190.00 ................  133.00
197.00 ................  138.00
208.00 ................. 145.00
215.00 ................. 150.00
220.00 ................  150.00
225.00 ................. 150.00
234.00 ................. 165.00
250.00 ................  175.00
255.00 ................  178.00
260.00 ................  182.00
280.00 ................  196.00
305.00 ..................214.00
310.00 ..................217.00

Dress Shirts
One Group

REG. SALE
21.00. .....................15.00
22.00. .....................16.00
23.00. .....................17.00
24.00. .....................17.00
25.00. .....................18.00
27.00. .....................19.00

Sport Shirts
REG.
13.00. .
14.00.
15.00. .
16.00. 
18.00.
19.00.
20.00. 

21.00. 

22.00.

23.00.
24.00.
25.00.
27.00.
28.00.
29.00.
30.00.
32.00.
33.00.
35.00.
37.00.

SALE 
..9 .00  
. .10.00 
. 10.00 
. 11.00 

. . 12.00 
. 13.00 
. 14.00 
. 15.00 
. 16.00 
. 17.00 
. 17.00 
. 18.00 

,. 19.00 
, .  20.00 
, .  20.00 
, . 21.00 
. .  22.00 
. .  22.00 
..  25.00 
..  26.00

Western Shirts
REG. SALE
23.00 ..................... 15.00
23.00 .................... 15.00
25.00 .................... 18.00
26.00 .................... 18.00
30.00.......................  20.00

Stetson Hats
WESTERN

REG. SALE
80.00 ..................  50.00

WEMBLEY
TIES

1/2 price

Sportcoats
REG. SALE
75.00 ....................49.00
90.00 ................... 63.00
93.00 ....................65.00
106.00 ..................  74.00
115.00 ................... 80.00
117.00 ................... 81.00
118.00 ................  82.00
120.00 ................... 84.00
140.00 ................... 98.00
143.00 ................. 100.00
149.00 ................. 104.00
150.00 .................  105.00
154.00 ..................108.00
160.00 ..................112.00
169.00 ................. 118.00
190.00 ..................133.00
210.00 .................  147.00
220.00 .................  150.00
223.00 .................  150.00
240.00 .................  168.00
250.00 .................  175.00
259.00 .................  180.00

Men’s Shoes
FLORSHEIM 

REG. SALE
50.00 ................  37.50
60.00 ................  45.00
63.00 ................. 47.50
80.00 ................. 60.00

Boots
JUSTIN ROPERS

REG. SALE
90.00....................  72.00

LIMITED TIME

Nike
Sportshoes

REG.
19.95.
24.95.
29.95.
31.95.

SALE 
. .14.00 
. .  18.00 
..21.00 
. .  22.00

J a c k e t s

REG. SALE L
25.00.................... 18.00 1
34.00.................... 24.00 1
43.00.................... 30.00 1
52.00.................... 36.00 1
56.00.................... 39.00 1
60.00.................... 42.00 1
65.00.................... 45.00 1
70.00.................... 49.00 1
75.00.................... 52.00 1

S w e a t e r s  I
REG. SALE 1
14.00.................... .10.00 1
15.00.................... .10.00 1
16.00.................. ..11.00 1
19.00.................... .13.00 1
21.00.................. ..15.00 1
24.00.................. ..17.00 1
27.00.................... . 19.00 1
28.00.................... . 20.00 r
29.00.................... . 20.00 1
30.00.................... .21.00 1
34.00.................... .24.00 1
35.00.................... .25.00 P
36.00.................... .26.00 1
39.00.................... .28.00 1
40.00.................... . 28.00 1
42.00.................. . 30.00 1
43.00.................. . 30.00 1
55.00.................. . 39.00 1
60.00.................. . 42.00 1

32.95 ....................24.00
38.95 ....................27.00
39.95 ....................28.00
41.95 ....................29.00

____________P
OXFORD

REG. SALE
70.00 .................  48.00

RED WING
8" BOOT

REG. SALE
85.00 ................... 60.00

RED WING
6" WORKSHOE 

REG. SALE
60.00 .....................  42.00

Ladies Shoes
Dress Shoes

REG. SALE
32.00 ....................22.99
33.00 ....................22.99
35.00 ..................  24.99
36.00 ................... 24.99
37.00 ....................25.99
38.00 ....................26.99
39.00 ....................26.99
40.00 ....................27.99
50.00 ....................35.99

Ladies
Fashion Boots
REG. SALE
34.00 ................... 23.99
80.00 ....................55.99

SAS Shoes
ONE GROUP

34.99

Ladies Dresses
JUNIOR & MISSES 

REG. SALE
42.00 .................... 28.99
46.00 .................... 31.99
51.00 ........................ 36.99
54.00 ....................37.99
58.00 ........................ 39.99
60.00 ................... 41.99
64.00 ....................44.99
65.00 ....................45.99
66.00 ....................45.99
67.00 ................... 46.99
69.00 ....................47.99
73.00 ........................ 50.99
74.00 ........................ 51.99
78.00 ........................ 53.99
80.00 ........................ 55.99
84.00 ........................ 58.99
91.00 ....................63.99
96.00 ................... 66.99
98.00 ....................67.99
99.00 ................... 68.99

Ladies Coats 
& Jackets

REG.
31.00. .
50 .00 . .
51.00. .
62.00. .
90 .00 . ,
94 .00 . ,
103.00,

SALE 
..  21.99 
. .35.99 
. .  36.99 
. .  42.99 
. .59.99 
. .64.99 
. .  69.99

Junior & Missy

Jeans
ONE GROUP 

REG. SALE
24.00 .................... 16.99
25.00 ................... 17.99
29.00 .................... 19.99
32.00 ....................22.99
33.00 ....................22.99
36.00 ................... 24.99
38.00 ....................26.99

Dressy Blouses
REG. SALE
13.00 ......................8.99
14.00 ......................9.99
15.00 ........V......... 9.99
19.00 .................... 12.99
20.00 ...................  13.99
21.00 .....................14.99
23.00 .....................16.99
27.00 .....................18.99
30.00 ........................ 20.99
34.00 .......................  23.99
35.00 ....................24.99
39.00 ....................26.99
42.00 .................... 28.99
47.00 .................... 32.99
48.00 .................... 33.99
50.00 .................... 35.99
52.00 ........................ 36.99
53.00 .................... 36.99

Junior & Missy Sportswear
Blazers-Jackets-Pants-Skirts-Tops

Nike
Sport Shoes

REG.
42.95 . 
46.95.

SALE 
. .29.99 
. 31.99

DANIEL GREEN
Houseshoes

REG.
18.00.
20.00.

SALE 
..11.99 
..  12.99

BOY’S

REG. SALE
24.00 ....................16.99
25.00 ....................17.99
29.00 ................... 19.99
30.00 ....................20.99
31.00 ................  21.99
32.00 .................  22.99
33.00 ....................22.99
34.00 ................... 23.99
35.00 .......................24.99
36.00 ................... 24.99
38.00 ................... 26.99
39.00 ...................26.99
40.00 ...................  27.99
41.00 ...................  27.99
42.00 ...................28.99
43.00 ...................29.99
44.00 ...................29.99
45.00 ...................30.99
46.00 .................. 31.99
47.00 ...................32.99
48.00 ...................33.99
49.00 ......................34.99
50.00 .................. 35.99
51.00 .................. 36.99

52.00 ...................36.99
54.00 ....................37.99
55.00 ....................38.99
56.00 ....................38.99
57.00 ....................39.99
58.00 ....................39.99
59.00 ....................40.99
60.00 ....................... 41.99
62.00 ...................  42.99
63.00 ....................43.99
64.00 ................... 44.99
65.00 ....................45.99
66.00 ................... 46.99
67.00 ...................  46.99
69.00 ................... 47.99
72.00 .................... 50.99
73.00 .................... 50.99
75.00 .................... 51.99
78.00 .................... 53.99
79.00 ................... 54.99
80.00 ....................55.99
81.00 ....................56.99
84.00 ....................... 58.99
90.00 ................... 60.99
97.00 ....................68.99

I Gowns Robes
REG. SALE
21.00 .....................14.99
23.00 .....................16.99
27.00 & 28.00.........  19.99
31.00 & 32.00.........21.99
34.00 & 35.00.........  24.99
36.00 .................... 25.99
39.00 & 40.00..........27.99
44.00 & 45.00.........30.99
63.00 .................... 43.99
67.00 ...................  46.99'

Sweaters
REG. SALE
24.00.......... .......... 16.99
36.00........ ............ 24.99
38.00........ .............26.99
39.00.......... .......... 26.99
44.00.......... .......... 29.99
46.00.......... .......... 31.99
48.00.......... .......... 33.99
54.00........ ............ 37.99
56.00.......... .......... 38.99
58.00.......... .......... 39.99
60.00........ ............ 41.99
64.00.......... .......... 44.99
69.00........ ............ 47.99
72.00.......... .......... 50.99
76.00.......... .............52.99
80.00.......... ............ 55.99

Jumpsuits
LONG SLEEVED 

REG. SALE
35.00 ....................25.00
38.00 ....................27.00
43.00 ....................30.00

Sweat Suits 
& Shirts

REG. SALE
7.00 & 7.50................3.99
9.00 10.00..............5.99
11.00& 12.00............8.99
13.00 & 14.00........... 9.99
15.00 «& 16.00.........10.99
17.00 ....................10.99
18.00 ....................11.99
19.00 ....................11.99
21.00 ..................  14.99
22.00 ................... 15.99
23.00 ................... 16.99
35.00 ................... 24.99

Blazers & 
Jackets

REG. SALE
19.00 .................... 10.99
20.00 .................... 13.99
24.00 ................... 16.99
26.00 .....................18.99
29.00 .................... 20.99
43.00 ...................  29.99
53.00 .................... 36.99
57.00 .................... 39.99
60.00 ...................  41.99

GTRI.’S nF.PAR I MENT
Sportswear

REG.
9.00.

10.00.
11.00. 
12.00. 
13.50. 
14.00.

SALE 
. .  .5.99 
. . .  6.99 
. .  .7.99 
. .  .8.99 
. .  .8.99 
. .  .9.99

15.00 & 15.50............9.99
16.00 ....................10.99
17.00 ....................10.99

REG.
18.00.
19.00.
20.00.

SALE 
..11.99 
..11.99 
. 13.99

22.00 ................... 15.99
23.00 .................... 16.99
24.00 .................... 16.99
25.00 .................... 17.99
28.00 ................... 17.99
33.00 ....................22.99

Dresses
REG. SALE
24.00 & 25.00.........17.99
27.00 & 28.00.........18.99
29.00 .................... 19.99
31.00 ....................21.99
38.00 ....................26.99
40.00 ................... 27.99
42.00 & 43.00..........29.99
44.00 & 45.00.........30.99
46.00 & 47.00..........32.99
49.00 .................... 34.99
51.00 ........................ 36.99
55.00 ........................ 38.99


